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the houxe to W. II. John
CITY WATER SUIT

BALLET DANCERS.

Long Training and a C.lt Gr.nd
Hon, of Philadelphia, for $.'I0,IXK); and ralHo the Hale of ft acreH lfonglng t
A. It. CoiuIih, In the Willow Flat din of Hard Work Art Thairt.OPENS FOR TRIAL

The U'Hlern luierlal ballet schoolstrlct, to W. (i. Cm' of Portland, for
of St. Petersburg and Moscow are unThe city water condemnation nult$.",(MM. The latter In titdmproved

and Mr. ('rune will take pohhchhIoii der government control, forming, with

NEW YORK MAN BUYS

WILLOWFLAT LAND

Iti'iil I'M t a to muIom tiuiilc ilurliiK thr
wwk Ity W. S. Mi linl niv M) hitch lie
longing to liluiHflf t(i F. X. Art'iiH, of
New York City. The property,
which In In Willow Flat huh mdIi for
$11,"00. Ttilrty-Hfvc- n hitch of It are
In trtfH one to three yearn old. Six
Keren adjoining the Xli hol tract were

which watt leguii here yenterday In
the circuit court, Haw niont of the
tlrnt day taken up with getting a
jury. The proceH wan a tedloun one

and Improve It at once. Mchid'M to
tal nalcH during the pant ten layn UK'
gregiite .ViL'.L'on.

the theaters and dramatic scbooU, a
department of the ministry of the
court. Pupils, both male and ffinale,
are entered at the early age of ten
years seldom older. After the neces-
sary nomination has been obtained

and many of the Jnrorw were dial

FOREST FIRES DRIVE

GAMEJTO OPEN

Tin- - fiirent tireM on the went furk of
Hood river drove lurge giiine down
Into the HettleineiitH. Kcwldenti of
the I'pper nnd Lower valley have

n lot of Iwnr, deer and cougars
lately, wandering about the faruiH.
Several elk came up to one of the
farniM lact week and Heeined perfectly
tame. Newcomer not In the habit
of Feeing big game go about appre-
hensively.

TO HXCMA.Vm
Pine (irove Orchard, 20 acres, part

bearing, to exchange for West Side
orchard property, Oak (irove prefer-
red. For particulars inquire Marion
Mac kae, Alt. Hood Hotel.

VENTURESOME COUGAR lenged for varloim reanouH. In panw
by no means an easy matter nowaIng on Juror John A. Lang, of l'ort

Cdc arc now tahing ordcro for

Strawberry
Crates

Having only a limited supply, would advise

ordering at once.

Stan(ey-Smit- fi utti(3er Co.

CAUSES EXCITEMENT daysa stringent examination regard'land, and A. A. Jayne repreaenteiuIho bought by Mr. AreiiM from Wal-
ter AilHtln, ti a liulMIng nlte, for the water company, and Steartm & ing health, 'strength, beauty of form

and natural gracefulness has to be)erby the city. Judge Ilradnliaw Ih
KeportH that a cougar iiei-oni-

.

pan led by two culm had Invaded t lit

eltv Frlthiv eaiiMeil I'oiiMhleriible ev.

$IHM). The on-har- will tie put In
charge of Mr. Arenn' mod. preHldlng.

The pleading In the cane hIiowThe nale of n ten acre tract near
that the city hn not placed a value

cltemeiit and Htarted neveral partlen
out to look for the animal. They re-

turned, however, without able
to get a nhot at the ventiireBome

on the plant, but will rely on the re
port of the experts It hart examining

passed before the child Is finally ac-

cepted. From the time it becomes ao
Inmate the whole of Its education,
secular and artistic. Is taken In hand,
and some years of training are neces-
sary before it Is considered ripe to ap-

pear Id public.
The duncer'a life fa a ceaseless round

of hard work. AH, even great artists,
when at home take regular dully
lessons In addition to the daily re-

hearsals for the next performance
which are demanded, however old and
well known the ballet Thus an aver

the property. The value placed on
the property by the water company'lenixen oi i ne rorent.

The ei ill ir ji r U'ttri tlrwt. Hein urnurir
Kood Hi per, Oregon$M 1,000, which amount It akn be

awarded art the damagen. Ah the
Pftcne 134

Ing from the Indian Creek canyon by
a reHldcnt of the llelghtw, who
promptly reported Itn apiH'arance to
u tiumlier of hun tern lllng on the

company Iiuh agreed to take $42,'iH)
ait the maximum price, ltd claim for

Vn$si),(MMI h not being regarded hcHoiih

m-- belonging to A. WIIhoii, at the
Vt. Hood depot. In alno reported by
Nlihol to. J. Carter. The connld-eratlo-

Involved wan $J.1ini.
The above hhIch followed the wale

of I'O aercN of the Cutler ItroH.' place.

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS

And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.
Phone 160
H Last Oak Street
Mood River, Or.

ly. age of five to six hours' dancing a
day Is rather the rule than the exWith the lenghty reports of expertH

for both Hlden, and other features ception, popular ballerinas In demand
at charity performances and artistic at

lilll. It Ih thought that the animal
had followed the wooded creek to
town unaware that It lead Into the
heart ftt the city.

Extension of Oak Street West
The city nurveyor will begin the

the caHe In expected to occupy niont
of the week. homes often dancing as much as eight

hours in the twenty-four- .

Trained artists are kept to designSoft Drinks for Family Use
In every detail of period and subject.Hood Kiver Sweet Cider, Hires'Hiirvey of Oak Htrcet, went from

Tenth Htreet to Thirteenth Htreet,
through what 1m known an the

the dresses, scenery and accessories aKnot Iteer, and Soda Watern of all

Upper Valley Lumber Co.
We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds
Apple Boxes and Strawberry Crates for this season. Orders and bills

promptly filled. Also 16-in- Rick Wood for Sale.

JiAY & VVEISEL I miles Southeast of farkdale

task obviously requiring much Imagitlavorn can be obtained for family
llatchelder tract, thM week; and the use at all the confectionery and gro 5ZslD00BSTh0tract lying between Oak Htreet, Can- - eery Htoren at 1.00 per dozen, with

nation and much knowledge and often
aa many as 150 personages appear on
the stage at the same time. Even the
orchestra leaders qualify especially for
ballet music, having no place In the

cade avenue, Tenth ami Thirteenth
HtreetH will l.e HiibdlvMed Into build

an allowance of "(c per dozen for the
return of the bottlen to the party
from whom purchaned. Keep a few orchestra at any other time. London
bottlen In a cool place during the World.

THfi CALUMl-- T HOTEL
1.10 Park St., txtwfn Morrison and Alder

PORTLAND, ORE.
Fireproof and Modern convenience; free phones,
hot and cohi running water, etc., in all ronm.
Special summer rate to families visitinir Port-
land. Transient rates fl er day. IliiHincHa
houMe and theatre within five minnhV witlk.
Free bus or W car at Itpot.

warm weather.
THE FOURTH DIMENSION.

You poctt lh mkUIanan'i profit!. We kII lo
anybody dima from out own big raory. Quii'ty
(UAnoteed to pieue.
SOME REGULAR CATALOG PRICES :

Bunolow or Crtftaman Doors . . 1.60
Cottage Front Doora up from . . 2.25
Fancy Front Doora tip from . . S.00
Fane? Front Windowa up from . 2.78
Windows nnd Claar ona-thir- d iaaa.

Wa ship promptly anywhara. Lat us
stimata your bill and fraight.

SEND POSTAL for CATALOG No. 32

O. B.WILLIAMS CO.
1943 FIRST AVE. SOUTH. SEATTLE

Hook Kivkii Al'I'I.K VinkijaH Co."

Hindu Women.
The Hindu holy books forbid a wo

THETo Catch a Glimpse of It Just Gat De

lirium Tremens.
The majority of ns are like brutes.man to see dancing, hear music, wear

ing lotn and put on the market.
TIh'hc lotHcan be bought at npeclal
price now, but prlcen will be ad-

vanced Septemlier 1.1th. For prlcen
and particularn phone or call
at MIL State Htreet.

Oregon Hotel Special Dinners
A Hpeclal table d'hote dinner will

be nerved at the Motel Oregon every
Sunday from "::t0 to 7::!0 p. in. for
centM. An a la carte meal will alno
be nerved. MukIc by the Mandolin
( lub. Dine with uh.

Skin dlHeancH cured. I r. Sowerby.

Jewels, blacken her eyebrows, eat dain We believe but In the reality of things.
Science, more hospitable, acknowlty food, sit nt a window or view her

self in a mirror during the absence of edges the fourth dimension and withHouse Moving
E. W GIBBS

It the constant parade before our eyes

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 1- Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641

of things and events ordinarily un-

seen. The phenomena of delirium tre

her husband, and uilows him to dl
vorce her If she bus no sons. Injures
his property, scolds him, quarrels with
another woiiinu or presumes to eat be-

fore he has finished his nieul.

I'hone IJ7-- Hood kiver mens forms a case In point The
shapes which the layman believes the
patient only imagines are really seen
and are rendered visible through the
excitation of the pineal gland, which
now is the rudimentary organ of what

GC"E TO PORTLAND AND BE CURED IN FIVE-DAY-
S

once was psychic vision. Alcohol stim-

ulates this gland. The drunkard in his
aftercups sees with It the hldeousness
of shapes which his own hldeousnessff - I'"' VARICOSE VEINS, HERNIA, BLOOD POISON

has attracted to him. For they are

I APPLE SEASON there, or. rather, they are here, nhnut
us In the fourth dimension, precisely
as there are other shapes a--s gracious
as these are revolting. Only ordi
narlly we do not see them. There are.
though, those who can and do. unci6

Vo severe operation, many cava pennaneatiy rnnni in ont
tratmDt. Moat tmie aaving, moat natural, must safe. A
radical and jwrman-n- t cur. I give my word and will cite
ynutootbtr mtdu'aJ authorities that toil isa fact. I am cer-
tainly prepared to cure by experience and equipment, wliit--
are trie kevstonea to success. I have the best equipped

othce on the Coast. I will five t5JU to any chanty as
guarantee that every statement in this announcement la true.

1 invite you to come to my othce. I will explain to you my
treatment for Varicose Veins. Hernia, Nervous Debility,
lil(Nd I'oison, Piles, Vistula. L ladder, Kidney, Prostatic and
all Men's Ailments and (five you FKE e physical examina-
tion; if necessary a microscopical and chemical analysis of
eerretions, to determine pathological and bacteriological con-
ditions. Every skid should take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to learn their true condition. A permanent Curt it
what ywi want. A permanent Cur t tchat I gw.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE Hy written guarantee means a cure or
no ray. I guarantee to cure certain ailments or refund every
dollar you have paid- M y services cost you nothing unless 1
cure your Varicose Veins, Hernia Piles. Fistula, Bltwd Poi-
son, or any ailment I guarantee to cure. Terms are reasonable
and no more than you are able and willing to pay for bene tit a
Offl- - taotir- t- ff A H to 8 P W tunAhy. 10 a IK 1 T. at.

Bring Your Horse Herewithout being drunkards either.WILL SOON BE HERE Thinkers as sober as Jevons nnd
Babbage go a bit further. They will.
If you let them, tell you that whatever
occurs In the privacy of n room re
mains photographed In It. A mere

to be shod as he should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
w ill correct many a fault
in his gait.

8
g The Davidson Fruit Co. r extension of this enables oculists to

say that nothing has ever occurred
anywhere which ts not also photo
graphed; that In the ether above us is
the great picture gallery of the world

A.C.. Smith M. T. 101" FOR M.000 POISON I utc Piofeisor Enrucb l wonderful new di
mrrry. ' aw" ia csk of Specific Blood Poiion. It cum in one treat
ment and is the greatest marrpj of medical srience. Tbis new remedr

I im thr only tpeciaiitt tn Portland who
Aoc not advemw s fictitious nm or

I publiih mf true pSotofriph. corrrct
mme ind conduct oit offrfe.

In India, at Adyar. the chief lieu of lit MORRISON IT . CORDR. A. G. SMITH rOKTLAKD. 0KIO0MPETE SH I VLEYWill Be Prepared to Market theosopby. this gallery Is constantly
being studied. The results, occasion
ally bizarre, are sometimes trivial. It
has been found that Herbert Spencer
was Aristotle: Gladstone. Cicero; Ten
nyson, Ovid. Edgar Saltus In Forum.

fipples and 'Pears Opened Hit Eye to the Future.
"Dickie, I'm awfully sorry you use APPLES FOB EOBOPEtobacco. I don't like it. and mamma

limply loathes it. Will you stop when
we are married?"

"Isn't that asking a lot. dearie?"
asked Dick.

I irniilrtn't rnr for invself." an- -This Season in a way to net the HEST POSSIBLE RESULTS
wered the trtrl. "but you know it

makes mamma deathly sick."
'Well. then, he promised cneerruny.

I'll tpll vou what I'll do I'll never
moke when your mamma is with us."WE AISO NAVE FOR SALE

OUR CHARGES

6 cents per box & 5LONDONShe threw her arms around htm.
'Dnrtlne." she murmured, "that's so

good of you: I was nfraid you'd In-

sist ou smoking once In awhile after
we were married:" New York Globe.

Apple Boxes, Pear Boxes, Fruit Paper,
Etc., at Attractive Prices

I THE DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY j
J. B. Thomas

GLASGOW & EDINBURG, 10 cents per box & 5

Jas . Lindsay & Son Ltd.
HULL 8 cents per box & 5.

White & Son Ltd. , and Rawson & Robinson
Cash cabled if required the day after

sale. References at First National Bank,
Hood River, Ore.

We also ship Denmark, Sweden, France,
Belgium, Holland, Germany and Austria.

We are not salaried or part of any E-
uropean firm who must ship to their prin-
cipals .

CONSULT US for the best markets and
PROPER CHARGES.

3

Star Orchard Ladders

SECOND ANNUAL

NORTHWEST
FRONTIER
ROUND-U- P

AM)

EASTERN OREGON
DISTRICT FAIR

PENDLETON
SEPT. 11th to 16th

ONE AND FARE

VIA THl;

n Railroad

and Navigation Company

Kxcuniion Kri on SMrial lte. Ank
Your Nrurr! Art'nt

Let 'Er HucK.!
Hronm Muntinir. Strr Kumir. KiHinir

ami Knrintr W iM Mormn, Indian War
Ihinrt'A. Cow-Ho- y nnd Kacim,
Itelay Himtn ami I'.Miy Hhccm. Nnrthwtut
Fmntior Cnnulf, Mnrnrlmk luuMf-War- ,

llorartxirk I'lntnl ShiMtinir. rtv.
MM.

(.ItMiiTrtl I'aiuwim'r

And the T7

Price V

Is Right

Strong, )

Light
Durable)

.9,W WHT
pas

Blowers Hardware Co. 76 PARK PLACI:, NI:V YORK


